
City Clerk
City Clerk's Of{ice

sbraatz@westalliswi.gov
41 4 .302 .8220

l,

Januaty 22, 2020

Yvonne M. Hoeft
241 1 S. 77 Sr.
West Allis, wl 53219

Dear Ms. Hoeft:

The Chairman of the License & Health Committee orders thal you appear at their meeting on
Tuesday, January 28, 2020, at 6:00 P.M., in Room 128, West Allis City Hall, 7525 W. Greenfield
Ave., with regard to an incident which occurred on December'16, 2019.

A copy of the incident report is enclosed.

Please note that all meetings, unless otherwise noted, are open to the public and may be televised
and recorded through the City's Cable Communications Division.

lf you have any questions, please contact the Clerk's Office at (414) 302-8202.

Sincerely,

Steven A. Braatz, Jr
City Clerk

/am n
Enclosure

cc Philip M. Kleist (enclosure)

City of West Allis . 7525 West Greenfield Avenue ' West Allis, Wl 53214 ' www.westalliswi.gov
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city of west Allis, clert,s ofrice,
7525 W. Greeflfleld Av€nue, trrest Allas, Wlsconsln 53214 (4f4)

:102-8220 www.!veq!e!Ig[f9y

Application for

'.":. r>l .i:l .. rrj : ,, , .:

Non-refundable FEE: S9O.00 (cash or check)

Requesti E New X Renewal E frovisional (g15f

/-
*Name must appear exactly on your Oriver's License or State ldentiflcation Card*

Full Name:

Other names known as: E-Mail:

Suffirl/r.,Sr-. 1, ll, lllJ

b G
*Address:J{ \t SI1{h S\
City,\r\p* N\\.S strt", Z p 

Telephone Number: ,{ r..[ -)rB - rlq I Oate of Birth:   

ln the space provided list any and all criminal convictions, offenses, or arrests substantially related to the licensed activity
and/or involving an offense against life and/or bodily injury, an offense against children, a violent offense aBainst a child,
and/or dru8 offenses related to manufacture, delivery, or distribution of controlted substances. Use a separate sheet of paper,
if necessary.

operator's license within the past two years (if in another
munklpallty other than the City of west Allts, proof is required| OR have comphted the "Responsible Beverage Server's
Taining Course" (copy of completion certiffcate is required) $ have enrolled in the "Responsible Beverage Server's Training
Course" (copy of enrollment receipt is requlredl.

I DO HEREBY make application for an operator's license for the date herecf to June 30, 2.s) I inclusive, (unless sooner
revoked) lo dispense alcoholic beverages on premises requiring a retail Class A, Class A, Class B, or Class C license, all subject
to provisions of and limitations imposed by Wisconsin Statutes Chapter 125 and the City of west Allis Revised Municipal Code
Chapter 9, and all acts amendatory thereof and supplementary thereto.

I OECLARE UNDER PENAI-TY OF tAw that all of the above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief. lncomplete or incorrect information may lead to denial of this license. Any falge statements made by the licensee on
the application may in the den or of the license.

o

<l -aq - n

Date City, Counly and State t
UJra\ N]

a 00 ]r<1
Vlolation

lop<*& 1,4/nlladrzJltr

Clerk's Office Use:
Ucense* (Ne Renewol) g Date Provisional lssued nd Rec€ivedBDate Police

MAY O
Oispositior

El Granled EI Placed on File E
Denied

oaterssued 6.5-t 9
Common Council Date

JUN 0 { 2019

Sitnatu

s3z rl

D,iv€/sLicense/srater.D.: Hl E E E m mtr B tr E m N

ICERTIFY THAT, I have held a retail license, manager's

a\,<tOtqt,.-q
TruA r,.1,, -f1^ Kpl



Date:

To:

From:

12t20t19

Sargeant James Cato

Lazaris, Michael

callor/Complainant: Sara A. Quesnell (F/lv 11/30/94)

Violation(s):

None

tr Tavem Violation E Bartender Violalion

tr No Violation but the lncrdent is Liquor License Related

Case #;

Losation:

Eslabllshment Nam6:

Establlshment Llcsnss #

Establlshment Owner

Owner Addross

E Restaurant Violation ! Liquor Store

Violation Type

Offenders

2019048916

7207 W. NationalAve.

Tap City

650

Mary M. Pakula

15500 W Cleveland Ave

Commanding Ofticer Signature:

Reviewed by Deputy Chis, Robert Flstchqr:

rl tot2ozrl

0l/t02020 t:.15

" for ot i.lrl u'c ot'l] "
,Y E ST A L LI S PO L I C E D E PA RTTI E NT

11301 W LINCOLN AVE I WESTALLTS, W|53227 | (4141302-8OOO

Liquor Establlshmant Violatlon



West Allis Police Department lncident Report

Simple Assault

12/16179 00:10
lEr,cnt 8.Don NumDe,

19-048916

7207 w National Ave, West Allis, Wl, 53214

zlK26ta53111 313

  
DC3

Anderson, lohn Haroldo

(414) 545- r 550
Add.ods (Addees. aty, stato, za)

1551 S 91ST ST, WEST ALLIS, WI, 53214

(414) 316-098s

DOElNtnc lLast. Fn.t, Niddtc)

Borchardt, .loshua John

(4r4) 460-4790
Ad4..s: (Ad&.* AV. Stzto b)
305 S 68TH ST, MILWAUKEE, WI, 53214

(414) 460-4790

on L2/L6/19 at 0010hrs., officers were disPalched to TaP city (?20? w' National
Ave. ) for Ehe report of an individual who was starting fights inside Lhe bar.
Officers arrived on scene and sPoke with Lhe ca11er, Sara A. Quesnell (F,/w

l' who staEed she witnessed a M/!{ (later identified as John H. Anderson'
M/vl l, assault multiple individua.Ls inside the bar. officers also spoke
with Joshua J. Borchardt (M/vl ) who sustained an approximate 3in
Iong abrasion t.o his forehead as a resuLt of John's actions, officers located
John at his residence and he was arrested, booked, and cited for Battery. John
was provided wlth a MunicipaL Court dat.e of 01120/20 at 0830hrs prior to his
release from the station.

SUMMARY

Pto Lazaris reporEs...Battery...

vclrde rnrdturon: I vo.. Mrtu- Moet. sty'. coton

t2lL6/20L9ML2777Lazaris, Michael

1 0f l
315, 321. 324. 32s, 30800: 10: 55 01:23:07
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West Allis Police Department Continuation
l,Erbnl R.F.r ttrm!.r

l9-048915 7207 w National Ave, West. Allis. wl, 53214 12 / 76/ 2079

NAI{ES

lli.tn.r!-1
Hoefl, Yvonne M W/F  of 24ll S 77 St,UPPER. Wesr AlIis,WI.53219
oOB:.     
HT: 502 WT: 151 Hair: Bror,rn
Eyes: BIue

Phone 1: (4r4) 218-1197 Phone 2: (414) 562-8600

llitness-2
Pekrul, DanieI W !l/M-  of 8604 W Mir.chell Sr, ,tesr Attis,WI,53214
DOB:
HT: 509 WT: 1,60 Hair: Brown
Eyes: Brown

Phone 1: (414) 475-0785

CalIer
QuesnelI, Sara Ann W/F  of
DOB: 
HT:5 [!?:130 Hai r:
Eyes: Bl ue

1616 S ?5 St, West Allis,r'll,53214

BLonde or Stralrbe r ry

Phone 1: (414 ) 313-4018

Contact-1
Schmidt, Henry J W/t4  of, 1111 Menomonee Ave, South MiIwaukee,WI,531?2
DOB:.  

Phone 1:(414) 899-7365

Contact-2
Stapleton, Kari. C W/F-  of ?106 W National Ave, t{est AlIis.W7,53274
OOB | 
Phone 1: (252) 370-8384

Lazaris, Michael ML2112 2 0t 't



West Allis Police Department Continuation
lnod.d i.?on tM!..
19-048915 720? rl National Ave, llesr AIlis, wr, 53214 12/t6/20t9

Victtur
wilson, Sco!L St.uart. tllM-  of 1820 S ?5 SL,305, west AI1is,wl,53274
DOB:
HT: 600 [llT: 190
Eyes: Bl ue

NARRAIIVE

Pto Lazaris reports. . .

INITIAI CALL

on L2/76/L9 at 001ohrs., officers were dispatched Bo Tap cily 11201 9l, NaEiona]
Ave.) for the reporE of an indi.vidual. who start.ing fight.s with patrons. As I uas
responding to Ehe above address, dispaLch advised the offender fled westbound on
w. Nat.ional Ave. in a whiEe Dodge Ram (unknown plates). Jus! Prior to hearing this
update, I observed a lrhite Dodge Ram travelj.ng at. a high rate of sPeed westbound
on t,l. National Ave. The vehicle conducLed a northbound turn onto S.'75 St' but
officers were unable to locaEed the vehicle or Lhe driver. Officers then responded
to Tap City to speak wit.h che caller,

Officers arrived at the tavern and spoke with Sara A. Quesnell F/w 
(calIer), Yvonne M. Hoeft F/w 1 (witness), Daniel PekruI M/[{ 
(wirness), Joshua J. Borchardt M/  (victim), scott s. !{ilson t4/w 
(victim), Henry J, Schmidt M/vl   ntact), and Kari c. staPleton F/gl
05/15/1-l (contact). of fi.cers would r respond to 1551 S. 91 st. and make
contact wit.h the offender, John H. Anderson lM/W  .

Shortly after entering Ehe bar, I observed a M/w standing on the south side of the
esEablishment, The M/w was later identified as Joshua J. Borchardt (M/w \,
1 approached the Joshua and observed he had an approximate 3 inch Iong lace:at ic:-.
on his forehead. I also observed Joshua's forehead was red and swolLen. l asked
Joshua how he obtained the injury and he staLed he had been throvrn into the
bathroom door by the offender (John). I also observed Joshua had a bag of ice tha!
he was applying to his injury. Joshua sEated he did not need medical atEention.

Lazarrs, M: chae I ML2112 3 Ct i

Phone l.:1262) 27 8-8240

OFEICER OBSERVATIONS



West Allis Police Department Continuation
h.irarr RaF.r tlnnb.r

19-048915 7207 I{ NaLional Ave, WesL AIlis, Vil, 53214 t2/r6/20L9

STATEMENT OF VICTTU (JOSIiUA)

I asked Joshua if he had any contacL uriEh t.he individual who was causing problems
at the bar. Joshua stated he had been involved in the alt.ercat.lon. I asked Joshua
to tell me what happened starting from the beginning. Joshua stated he observed a
M/w (later identified as John H. Anderson M/w ) enLer the bar through the
door on lhe wes! side of Lhe business. Upon enLering the bar, the bartender told
him to get the fuck ou!. John did not .Leave the establishment and
proceeded Lo yell and scream at the bartender. John proceeded to waLk towards the
south side of che bar.

Joshua conEinued wat.ching John as he ua.l.ked towards the south end of the bar.
Joshua stat.ed he initially wasn't going to gec invoLved however; he got involved
once he observed John was "Slamming girls out of t.he way." Joshua staEed at least
one girl fel.I to the ground as a result of Johnrs actions. I asked Joshua which
girl was knocked to the ground and he poinled !o a female who was later identified
as Kari C. Srapleton lF/w ). I asked Joshua whaE he did after ne observed
Kari being knocked to lhe ground. Joshua slated he encouraged John to Leave the
esLablishmenL.

Joshua slated John did noL j.mmediately leave t.he residence and the two of them
engaged in pushj.ng and shoving. IL was during this altercation that Joshua was
thrown inco the bat.hroom door. John eventualLy exiEed the establishment stating
"Fuck you, caLl the cops. "

STATEMENT OE CATI,ER ( SARA)

Sara sLated she did not have any direct contacE with John throughout the night.
sara stated she caIIed the polj.ce because the barEender, Yvonne M. HoefE (F/t,l

1 asked John Lo Leave the bar and he vras refusing to leave. Sara stated
she observed multiple people encouraging John to leave the bar houever; he still
refused to exit the establishmenL. I asked sara i-f she observed John throw Kari !o
the ground and she staEed Kari feII to the ground while the bar PaErons were
attempt.ing !o escort John out of the establishment. I asked Sara if she observed
anything else or if she had any additional informat.ion to add to her sEatement and
she stated she did not.

I asked Sara co descri.be thc ottcnder to me and she stated the oifender was
approximately 6'C2 and was wearing blue jeans. Sara aJ.so observed t.he offender
drive away in a white Dodge Ram bearing v'll Reg. #JT8531. sara was also able to
obtain a phoLograph on che ]icense plate prior to John leavi.ng. sara showed me the
phocograph and I confirmed Ehe ]j.cense plaLe was lJT8531' I Provided this
information to dispatch who advised Lhe owner was John H. Anderson (M/W 
who resides at 1551 S. 91 St. Officers would later respond lo Lhis address and
make contacL with John.

Lazaris, Michae I ML2'7'12
li.F.lr of 7



West Allis Police Department
klddlir tLrod t..rfit r

19-048915 7207 W NaLionaI Ave, west AIlis, wI, 53214 t2/t6/2019

COI|IACT I{I[H KARI

PLease see Po Olson's supplement report.

CON,rACT I{ITB SEIiIRY

Please see PO Olsonrs supplement report.

coNrAcr w/scorl rrtsoN

Please see Sgt, Kleinfeldt's supplement report.

CONTACT IIITII OFEENDER (JOHN)

After speaking with everyone involved, officers responded to Johnts address (1551
S. 91 St,) in an aLtempt to speak with him regarding the incident that took place
al Tap City. Upon arrival Lo the residence. I observed a v{hit.e Dodge Ram bearing
wI Reg. *JT8531 parked j.n the driveway. The vehicle rdas unoccupied and officers
proceeded to at.tempL contact aE the front door.

Officers knocked at the fronL door and were eventually able to make contact with a
M/[{ who was larer idenrified as John H. Anderson l\/w 2). r asked John if
he had any weapons concealed on his person and he sLated he did not. I conduct.ed a

frisk of his person for weapons. Durj.ng this frisk, I felL an object in John's
back right pocket. Based on my training and experience as a poLice officer, I
believed the object Eo be a weapon (brass knuckles). I removed the item from his
pockeE and observed it was brass knuckles. Officers would later place t.his iEem in
the Phoenix property as evi.dence. Officers asked John if they could enter his
residence and speak wit.h him and he sEated officers could speak wilh him inside
his residence.

Once insj.de the resj.dence. I asked John if he was at Tap city earlier and he
stated he was at the establishment earlier in the evening with his girlfriend Kari
C. StapleEon (F/w 2). Whj.le at Lhe bar, John became upseE because he found
ouE Kari was cheat.ing on him. I asked John if there was a confrontation between
him and Kari and he stated Ehere was not. I asked John if che bartender asked him
to leave and he sEated he was asked to leave.

I asked John what happened nexE and he staced there was an older gentleman that
"junped" and "attacked" him. John stated he did not know tJhy he was attacked. I
asked John i.f he pushed or shoved anyone and he stat.ed he did not.. I asked John
wha! happened after the older gentleman attacked him and he staLe he feII to the
ground. I asked John if it. was possible the physical confrontation Eook place
because he did not leave the bar after being kicked out. John stated he left the
bar immediately after being asked to Ieave. John stated he did not have any other

Lazari s. Michael ML2112 5 0f 7

Continuation



West Allis Police Department Continuation
l,rd.nl n!F.r i{rnD.r

19-048916 7207 w NaLjonaI Ave, t.,lest Allis, w7, 53274 t2/16/20t9

physical confrontarions wi.rh any other individuaf aside from Ehe ol.der genEleman
who attacked him. I then inqui.red about the brass knuckles I ]ocated on his
person. John sEated Lhe brass knuckles were part of a belt buckle and he brought.
them !o the bar to give to Kari as a Christmas gifl. John sLat.ed he evenLuaLfy
Ieft Tap cit.y and went to studz Pub irithout any further j.ssues.

PHOTOGRAPHS

Pl.ease see PO Olson's supplement report.

PROPERTY

Please see PO OIson's supplement report.

ARREST DECISION

BOOKING/CIIATION ISSUANCE

I booked John for Battery under 119-004580. I
*1S804VWKP8 and provided him with a Municipal

also issued John Mun i ciPa I
court date of.0L/20/20 al

Citation
0830hrs.

IN-CUSTODY STATEMENT

while in Ehe booking room of the west Allis Police DepartmenE, I read John his
rights as they are written on my department issued card. John stated he undersEood
his rights and would be willing to ansvrer questions concerning his arrest. The
interview began aL 0139hrs and was conducted in interview room flB of the wesl
AIIis Police DepartmenL.

I asked John Lo provide me with the details of what happened starting from the
very beginning. John sEated he went to Tap city at approximately 2100hrs on
L2/f5/19. John stated he went Eo Tap City Eo meeL up wiEh hi-s girlfrj.end, Kari.
John s!aled he socialized with his triends (including Kari) for aPproximately one
and a half houls. During this time, there were no arguments or physical
altercaEions bet.ween anyone. At. approximately 2230hrs,, John left TaP city and
went to Srudz Pub to meet uP with other friends. John stated he was not involved
in any arguments or physical altercations while he was aL Studz Pub. At
approximately 2340hrs., John wenL back t.o TaP City to meeL up wiLh Kari.

As soon
did not

as John entered Tap City. the bartender asked hitn to feave. John slated he
inmediately leave Ehe establishment because he was trying to locate Kari.

Lazar is, Michael MLz1'12 6 0f. 1

Based on officers observaEions and the statements obtained by officers, I arresled
John for BaLLery.



Continuation
hcd.d A.ron tlnocr

19-048915 ?20? w Narional Ave, WesL AlIis, tll, 53214 12/ 76 / 2019

John st.ated he lras Ehen attacked by an elderJ.y gentLeman and t.he two of them fell
to the ground. r asked John why the believed he was at.tacked and John st.ated he
did not knovr. r asked John what happened next. and he st.ated he was able to Ifighl
his way out of it." John stated he did not swing at anyone during this
a.ItercaEion.

I asked John how much alcohof he consumed prior to the al.tercation taking place
and he stated he consumed approximately 6-8 tlthiLe Claws (hard selLzer waLer) and
three shots of alcohol . I also j-nquired abou! the brass knuckles I located on his
person while at his residence, John sLated he intentionally brought the brass
knuckles to Tap City because he wanted to show Lhem to Kari. John aLso stated the
brass knuckles were part of a bell buckle, but it was cfear thele was no ability
for the item to be a bel-t buckle. I asked John if he had any addit..iona]
information to add to his sEatement and he slated he did not.

The interview was recorded on my department issued body worr: came:a.
to the foolage for precj.se details. John appeared to be intoxicat€d
duration of my conEact. with him.

Please :e:er
for the

CASE DISPOSITION

John H. Anderson was arrested, booked and cited for Battery. John was provided
with a Municipal court date of 01/20/20 aL 0830hrs. At the conclusion of Lhe
booking process, I provj.ded John h,ith a courlesy ride back to his residence
locaEed aL l55I S 91 St.

Laza r i s, Michael ML2112 1 Cf. 1

West Allis Police Department



Supplemental Report
lidd..!l R.co.l rl,lit r'

19-048916 7207 !{ National Ave, West AIIis, vlI. 53214 12 / 75/ 2019

Phone l : 1262]- 2'18-8240

NARR,ATIVE

Se rgeant KIeinf e-tcit:

At th€ tine of thLs investigation I sas wearing ny WAPD issued body caroera.
uhich rraa functi.onal and activated. The body worD cam€ra footage
vas categorized as llunlcipal Arlest. See vid€o recolding for pr€cise datails
aB the folloring is a sufitrary based off littl€ or no r€viev.

RESPONSE

o^ 12 / L6/ 19
National Ave

aE 0010hrs I, Sergeant Kleinfeldt, respooded to Tap city at ?207 tl
and assisted other officers on this complaint.

CONTACT WITII SCOTT IIILSON

I found scot E

wi tnessed t. he
wi th him.

S l,',i lson
incident

lw/w 8) outside Ehe back door.
and gave me the follo',ring informaLion

wi I son
over my

said he
contacc

wilson was inside the bar $rhen a male, later identified as John H Anderson (M,/W

0  , came into the bar. Wi].son said Anderson enEered into a verbal.
argument wit.h others at the other end of the bar about persona] mat.Eers,
and t.he bartender (Yvonne Hoeft) asked him to 1eave. Accordj.ng Eo rlilson,
Anderson refused to leave. Wilson sa j.d people in Ehe bar, including him, began

R.ro.rir9 Ofirrl.):
Kleinfeldr, John JK2 618

R.9o.r I)1.
L2/L6/20t9

Marks, Chris tophe r cM9075

West Allis Police Department

lorrrrr 

as coor . r

NN{ES

VLctiE
Wilson. ScoEL Stuart. w/M  oE 1820 S 75 St.,305, West. Allis,WI ,53214
DOB: 
HT: 500 WT: 190
Eyes: Blue

Upon arrivj.ng. I was fold by one of the paElons an older male patron had exited
the back door and had been knocked down to Ehe floor during the physical
inciden!. I lrent outside to Locate Ehe male.

lPlqo

Itotz



West Allis Police Department Continuation
lrqtrrr 8Fd i1r6!.'

19-048915 7207 ri National Ave, West Allis, !iI, 53214 t2 / t6 / 2019

to escort him out, wilson did not go into detail regarding how the patrons of
Lhe bar escorted him out.

wilson said Anderson pushed him down intentionally, and he feII Eo the f.Loor.
wilson said he did not fee.I any pain and he would be fine. wilson was 71 years
o1d, and had no visible injuries. I asked wilson t.o describe how Anderson
pushed him. and hlilson said the situation happened quickly and he cou].d not.
recall-

r asked wilson to describe Lhe of:ender. tdilson described him as a whiLe male,
husky build. "scruffy" looking, maybe 45 years old, abouE 5 foot tall, and had
short hair which was graying. I later observed this descript.ion matched
Anderson.

FOtLOlr UP

I then traveled with other officers t.o 1551 S 91 St to make contacL with
Anderson. officer Lazaris primarily spoke wiLh Anderson afLer he allowed us
into the house and confj.rmed he was present for the altercaiion. I observed
Anderson appeared Eo be intoxicated by his glassy/bloodshot eyes, odor of
alcoholic beverage, thick speech, and admission of drinking all day. Anderson
became more argumentative as the contact progressed.

K 1e in feIdt, John JKz 618 20t2



West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
l.iarddrt R.po.l Nuhb.r

19-048916 7207 [i Nationa] Ave, west AIIis, t{I, 53214
l^.ifi orb:

12/L6/?0L9

NA!,IES

Contact
Hagmann, Rebecca A t{/F  of. 2258 S 57 St, liest. AIIis,!,,I,53219
DOB: 

Phone 1: (920) 207-0107

an 12/L6/19 at approximaLely 0038hrs, I resPonded lo 1551 S. 91 St.. to assist
oEher officers j.n a battery j-ncident that occurred aE Tap city bar at ?207 t,l.

National Ave. Contact was made with the susPect. John H. Andelson, M/W 
by other officers. Through contact uith him, i! menEioned he had been ar SEudz
Pub at. 6833 !'ll. National Ave. earlier in the nigh!.

CONTACT NITH EMPLOYEE OT STUDZ PUB

After clearing from Anderson's residence I responded t.o Studz Pub at
approximately 0124hrs, and made conLact wj.th the barEender, Rebecca A. Hagmann,

? /ttl . Hagmann was fami.Iiar wiEh Anderson as she has known him for many
years and she considers him a friend. she sEated he is a "troubled" Person
referencing his personal Iife. Anderson was aE St.udz Pub tonight around
2330hrs. He arrived alone and left by himself. He consumed aPProximately 2-3
alcoholi.c beverages. Hagmann was unsure where he came from before arriving at
Lhe bar, She did not observe any injuries to him. she r.ras avrare thac he had
been t.exEing wit.h a female named Kari but was unsure of Ehe conversation.
Hagmann knows Xari as a bartender in t.he area, and ls not friendrs lrit.h her.

Hagmann bel.ieved Anderson went home after leaving Sludz Pub' She
made aware chat Anderson went to 'l'ap Clty afterwards. She stated
everyone in Lhe ne ighborhood and had sPoken Lo someone regarding
texted him "llello?..." (which was her way of checking in on him).
recei.ve a response from him.

Iater was
she knows
Anderson. sh€

She did not

My body camera was mistakenLy not activated immediately while speaking with

R.ro.t re Otic.(sl:
vanden Boogard, Bre t BV2 61 9 t2/ l6 / 20t9

Kleinfeldt, John JK2 61 8 70t2

NARRATIVE

Offlce! Vanden Boogard repolta. . . .

INITIAI RESPONSE

Copy Io:



West Allis Police Department Continuation
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19-048915 ?207 W National Ave, West. AlIi.s, WI, 53214 t2/r6/20r9

Hagmann, once I realized the mistaken I acEivated my camera. Officer Agor's
camera was acLivated during the entire conversation.

Vanden Booga rd, BreL BV2 61 9 20t2




